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Addres s Sou t h Pa r is, Maine R. F. D. #:t 
How l ong in United St a t es 30 years In Ma i ne 30 years 
Born in F inland Date Dee 2 1 , 1908 
Marr ied , c~il dren 6 o~cupa tion 
--- ---------
l abore r 
Name of empl oye r Paris Tanning Co . 
His addre ss South ~aris , Ma i ne 
Eng l i sh __ _,,_y_e_s _____ Speak yes Read_.._y_e_s_~Write __ y_e_s_. ___ _ 
Othe r l angu oges F i nnish & Eng l ish 
Have yourmade applica t i n for citizensh i p ___ ~~ _i!! r st pa pe r s~ 
Military exper ience __ .--:;.N~o _ _ _ ___ _ _ 
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